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for whom 1 fait a greet afiectlon, and I‘ A* *”• „ h^eot beosai» be was à good.” So I Mid to him : ” My child, to Bpwfc, Mt in tmd, »u« » 6 exeelleDee In conduct, à special
whom the King loved w> denrly ? Ooi I I»»k«d IDOkePthcn lor the first now that there 1» no longer any dinger Ufll* arleve lor the poor lei medal wei bestowed upon Mr. Fnmg
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appointed hoar ?” I ward the Donglas. Nevertheless, I . J.mel y. was a prisoner I Oh, James at once proceeded, followed by coming home for good, the girl cried.
Pi” mnrv1 the Cardinal awaited said to myself, “ There must hare been “° „ ' , h , i must assure my Francis, the Governor, and many of the “We have missed yon so much,
fn this mood the Oardinal awaitea » OOQ' lr ' „ , 01n obtain some 1 *?UJ°" “ SJÎ* Lead me to him ;I officers of the garrison. At the con- «till. JOu most be sorry to leave thin

“ K TÎSLklL hastened* to SefullnformatloL from this young man, “» «J *• ^‘i-nMM" elusion of the service the King, having lovely place where the Brothers
toe "nri^teteburtoftbeo^no^ they may In return accord me hi. «"“^‘«rlel the Gov- mad. aloud hb act of thanksgiving, rose, kind."

nulf to receive him. pardon." So I questioned him anew, snddenlv. “Calm yonrselt, my and said : “Oh, I don’t know,” replied the
"*V i th and, In order that he might know that or that child and I are both lost. '• Now I must reward those who have yoatb with the lofty air of eighteen,
n toil 'TinS.v.d^Mlnltatelv-‘‘ I see hU aa,ety depended on hU answers, I A hai hl, aplea everywhere, and If suffered for me. KranoU D Arcy, Lord „,t,, rsther poky at times, you know.
Cardinal entered precipitate y I not eonoeal from him the cruel he k-„w_'> of Kirkliston, kneel. Francis knelt, A fellow longs to cut loose. 01 course
by your “toeetepunotuaUty that you urder , bad reoelved In hie regard. helntetrapted by n knock at and the King, taking_ in his the Brothers „e all right though."
. ‘tr'aay interested 1 J y 81 Bnc though hearing of the terrible j the captain of the hand one of the Governors swords, Tbere Was a suspicious break in the
friend »d I ftol sure I rn^r rriy mo with which he was menaced, XgTho ente™ abrupt!?, saying, as continued : » Noble and courageous M-, Toloe u he uttered the l„t
jour joining me in petitioning His I not pBranade him to speak. I 5“J,'"?he Governor aside : friend, I, the King, dub you knight.” words.
vltojtosty to pardon me for not execu- a„urtivou, my lord, 1 had the greatest he,dre extraordinary thing has He then struck Francis on the shoulder -
ting to the letter order, given to me *““[** desire of’ saving him. His jalt tapped, m““ ,d? A. the clock with the blade of the sword after th^d^” Troth?, Amtoote draw” Mr.

“That is, supposing he can sue- mhisiame. , , . only chance ley in an avowal, yet I i . , man and a boy came at which he bid him rise and gave him the p unobserved inside and ea'd •
tend,” said Lord Stoop. “ You may reckon on *?*• my * leared to hear him speak, lest in order ^.“«non’ to ““ ^stle. The man accolade. Thu. wss Francis D’Arcy “Ÿoo’havea!/?! so n , M r Hansom'

“ We have taken measures to secure but lor God s sake spea J , I 8ave himself he should betray those . .. ? t, oeutlnel crying * “ Open 1” knighted at the age ol fifteen, a just , . studious clever bov lint
suoeess, replied Beaon ” TheJGog( wish?lth whom he had been associated ^‘are"’ deeded toe sen- tribute to his courage and nobleness ol f/^^^be8a toîSe wtl" ’̂™.^6 
by this time has received a peasant s the Cardinal, smiling, you may But he was not one to play the traitor s Then the boy called out : “ I character. nulre - etrlo. hand. But jou will have
dress sent by me, so tbit thus disguised of your success, for it Is **»"**^part. “ Obey your lustruotions," he v King ol Scotland !" Shell came in for his share ol reward ^ trouble with him 1 am sure 1 r^k
Sn*., escape from the castle.” ^“‘P***’ “d 1 »“ bnrn,DS ‘U «id calmly/ “only,” he added “il »“ ^’mX®n.° Shall I order for the good work he had done so much -trouble w.th him, 1-™^
“And if he succeeds, inquired your story. M the interest in me which I read 111 thftm to be driven away ? ' to forward, having the patent of nobit- h _ bv his winning the mi dalLord Stopp," what will ho do ? “ thoTvowa/of’ a ftnU to th^ch. as ' «ace, my lord, is real, I will ask h.. Mer^ul Heaven 1 what would you ity conferred .upon him and being , ' who JTe been so close to him’,
‘•In the first place he will come I to the avowal ol a lauic, m ’ one lavur : shoot me or stab me rather ,, nrtPd the Governor, beside him- made commander of a hundred lances nnjAriitAn<i wtar nerhans than anrhere to Stirling. He will shut hlm- I said before 1 «>“T • »D„dh * 1“j than let me die of hunger, lor that I d°/ /'A,.‘the King V’ and enriched with a domain in the “^cSrre^t ofPh,s natore •'

sell up In this fortress of which you interest you ln l*tm ,or . ° . must be a horrible death. If. however „• Ki ejaculated the aston- county of Haddington, not far from
have the command, and from here will committed it. But do not imaginemy roe that favor, my , Wedderburn, where the former free
“ke the measure, necessary to regain lord, that m, hero, . one of high degree, Ï „„ wluB k n0 more of it.” ^ hi,1 von ssv ?” exclaimed hooter had saved Francis’, life, and

U*i “ v fortunate, whatever their rank or con .. 0tt| my Qod l my God ?" exclaimed captain. and dignitiea.
prUedoflt. King ditto“ may b6' are equal in God 8 the Cardinal, greatly agitated. “ It is Beaton hnrried after them, and a “ And now," said the King, “ Lord

Do so, ^ut remember the Kl g llght> Francis — it must be ; it could be no mlnQte ,ater Jamee, bathed in perspir- atopPl Governor of Edinburgh Castle,
may arrive during tbe “ “ Yes m lord, continued the Gov otber. His servant was only a Border tioD and 00Tered with dust, was safe condnot me to my sleeping chamber.
probable he will choose the e/en'“K ““ ernor, “ servant ; bnt truly the peasant iad — faithful and lcyal, it Is within tbe wall, ol Stirling Castle. Francis, you shall for today still be do hi, bidding A stronger character
the time for making his escape, as t I ()nDg man [, far above his station. trae, but a peasant In his manners and tl fr(o!" ,.ried Beaton with the page of Jamee V. To.morrow Sir might have risen by the very spur of
danger of being recognised would then Hie countenance is handsome, and bears apeoch. That is not the language in The ^”8 ^.® ' . ' , re-entered D’Arcv, Lord of Kirkliston, will be this adulation to better and higher
be less. the stamp of honorable pride and gen- which a Scottish peasant would express emotion, as the litti p y nothing less than the dearest friend things, but Frank belonged, alas, to

"Bo at ease, ray lord, my orders feeling. Even his manners are bim9en, f tell you, my lord, it is the the Governor s cabinet. and companion of the King of Scotland.” that too large body of young men which
shall extend tot he night as well as the I ratber tb(Mie ot 0De of gentle birth than pag6 0f James V." ”y, ^ //nhre'thles, fr ,m aod oompemonof toehing^ I present day society embraces. Hi,
day.” So saying, toe Governor left a 8erTant. Nevertheless, we need .> Do vou really think so ? But the yon’ dla ?! »hLt« to vnu and to historical conclusion. head was turned by flattery; his wilful
the apartment. On hi, return he sa,d ^ roroanoe| f0, he is nothing more orDcbJd Was drowned in the Forth. ^Yfalthfulmsn whom I shall richly At dawn of day the llight of the royal spirit soon learned to chafe against the
to the Cardinal . l haT° .^®n(,^d than a servant^for I have positive P &ro certain of it for an ocular wit- ba added holding out his hand captive was discovered. The Douglas wholesome restraints of home and
necessary orders; may It please uoo q| q| tbe faot> Bat now listen to reward, he auaen, nom ng „irtv had now irood reason to fear that Church, and the call of pleasure did
that they :prove not to bo useless narrative. What I am about to re- * Yes, yes. I know, my lord I" broke ^MaUv^ Then turning1 “o Lord their power was at an end, and this fact not pass unheeded. Very quickly he
ones." late happened about a year ago, two ln tbe ôirdinal. " It matters not. I T ^ said " Thalks al.o to you was soon made clear to all. James tired of hi. parish companions. "They

“ What mean yon, my lord, and how three days before the Battle of ... ^ { u bave 8aved ^^PP* nifaiif.- von have issued a proclamation forbidding Angus were too ignorant, too narrow, he
they prove useless ?” inquired KlrkUstoD| ihich proved so fatal to ““7“ ^ m, lord for ‘he hospitality yoi^h.ve U.ued ‘ ‘m would assert with a loft, sneer. 9o it

Beaton./' The plan, are well you, m, lord ” W“’Yes” Idb obeyed the Earl’s orders, fshlunoï for^ thatyou werothe withto six miles. Parliament was at was that presently he made friends

B05 d?l8 before the Battle of KUkllston, _ont wh?ch will Lrn for you the King*, “™t abuses they had committed in the with grief and disfavor.
?n^dh nifcthe KIrliston affair which cost dfd yoQ 8a.y ?, Cou1^ lt But gratitude and favor. But where U the Douglases may not be pursuing usurpation of the royal power, and for Had Mr. Ransom been spared to hit

,,i .... brave men and I tlnn®» œ* 1°?d,.1ï>^^ll?e.’v, Francis—where is he?” and I should wish to give them a vlg- toe species of captivity In which lor I family this budding propensity might
the Bve* ■. J families” I ‘ *6 )aa* Ij*”11* tb7baU,i'«™av ” There, m, lord,” replied the Gov-1 ' resDOnse If they dare to appear be- two years the, had held the King. It I have been checked at the first sign,
°°î? was It rnv fault ? I 8Umed hl* ho8t’ The k??8 bad al'«»dY ernor, pointing out a secret door in the . these°walls 1” would have been Impossible lor them to but unfortunately he succumbed to a

•• That U ■tone, Ww«^ my «jult ? been broaght tome, and I was retiring ’0,P°bll 0Bhamb6r . “ but I cannot '^vÜTaite" replied the Governor, sati.faotorl!, defend themtelves. and mslad, ol which he had long been »
11 ”“,a ™|a,„ to the Black Go rue and 60 r68t' wbe” * beard a b“r“ n?“?d either let him come here or take you to . . „bat will not your Majesty their appearance would have led to victim, and to the mother was left the

,?,lteta1„t0ntbee n”, chlfd 1 was three tlmr at the oa,tle gate,’ a?d,‘h® him just at piesent.” to conduct you to your their final ruin. The, therefore re- responsibility of gorernlng the proud
that the little |»*e, poor ohlldl was oaptaln ol the guard came to Inform ^ ? perudt me first to conuuot y aolved to retire into England, counting spirit of her son.
killed at.tb?Y®'/. , ,be Fifth. me tbat 1 tro?f °* ? “ The captain of the Inside guard has I ap„ Qo a[t replied the King. Jamee on the mediation ol Henry VIII. with For a while all went well. Frank
bearer of liberty now Bo eight men were demanding entrance in nQt floiabed bla round, and at any mo- wlll’neither rest nor sleep until all his royal nephew. had secured an excellent position with
B™6 w,v?,”nnthlike Kirkliston an tbe na”e ol tb® k™8 »nd °* tb® meut may arrive to make his report. V Drecaations have been taken, and Though the Kir g of England inter- a large manulactnring plant in the
ald®8> ‘.b 8 i8 6 aoale which gen6, 1 waH obU8ed ^ g°J”d_B™th»fc My safety lie, in concealing this yonng kevs^of the castle deposited be- ceded strongly with James, It was in little town where they resided. Theenterprise on a g ,. b these men were, and to make sure that man.g exi„tonce from everyone, as they th d:mow •> vain, and it was not until after the I situation was a clerical one and there
needed many partisan , kept tboir «PP®»1 to the name of the king believe blm to be dead. Calm yourself, The Governor "hastened away to arousi death of the King that the Douglases was opportunity for advancement. Hub-
sequently oou‘d 80a?f®'yu ,^enond and Itegent was not a false one. Ao- there, m, lord, and allow me to ®arri»on Ld at a sign from the were once more allowed to return to dued b, the loss of his lather, Frsnk
*O0/eV n.arna,! !nla? time an<l will —«B-BUr 1 de8c®nded. and gaT.® ®rd®" finish m, tale, which, I fear, will unde aMlro „tked, tearing the their n.tlve land. aettled down to business for some

°' any ,„Pto ' “ôûtioo onlv when a tbat tb® drawbridge should be lowered ceive y/n> (or lt will show you clearly Kineand Beatônto contort as to the the end. months. Tbe three lived very com-
be carried into exeout__ i__J_ | whereupon the chief of the band came tba(. lt ia tbe servant, not the master, | ^ «.dented at the nresent I fortably In the neat home which Mr.
perfectly favorable opportunity arises, forward alone He was the commander wbom we baVe here." I * Their council had lasted ------------------- Ransom’s thritt had acquired for bis
and at this pre“®“b ?*?J“®it h v/C(iK- ol a troop wblcb Honglas had lately u j impossible !” said Beaton. | hour before Lord Stopp rejoined pRnM THE HEART OF A CHALICE ,amilï- Their Income was sufficient for
four person, concerned in it have takenülto bia confidence,and you know „ ^ mevmy lord. Find- with the keys o7the to.tle in his FR0M ™ HEA?1°F A thel/ needs and Frank’, talar, was
nixanoe of it. . 1 8ay^ the be does Pot tr0°ble hl.m8e l ing that he would not save himself by ‘ d ^ annonnto that the garrison It was commencement day at Mount taxed but little for the general sup-
S™ m Ï^Zito of an unfavorable morals of those he employs. This man tr^chery, I resolved to rescue him in b„a’ andreadÿfor action, incase the St. Edwards. The sombre granite port. Ruth had turned her attention
^,7.K.i m h« nnwht to a'short time to be pru8e“ted tlî m® a papor, another way from the death to which he I “ p a ebould appear. building had assumed a festive look, to vocal music and having been gradu-
occasion be ong t Lord Angus in the name of the King. b$d boen condemned. But I was s/occanied had Beaton and the Gov I every column and balustrade decked I ated at the convent academy ol which

.?\| Onj vnnr words mv Th® algn»tQ;e was authentic, and 1 was obMged t0 make a semblance of obedt- ,VD wlth tbe Tarjous duties of with the class colors In gay bunting, the prosperous town was justly proud,
1 A Governor "HI man bju,ld to obey tbf ™8tructions con- 0nc0i ao , bad the lad thrown into a j'e„ ®nd hospitality that both had and with Old Glory floating triumphant- she was now devoting her time as much
lurd l al'd tbe f’ T onbieot it ifbo- tamed therein, whloh were as follows. deBp and secret dungeon, where he re- . ®“(8 at PF yu or the one 1, to the breeze. Even the hothouse as possible to the cultivation of a rare
ifest any -• The Governor of Stirling will carry mftiPod » whole day. Food sufficient for (^lt® ,orgo"®^ 'to be Francis, and it had been pressed into service and contralto voice that promised great
oan8e L8 »to wTthto these walls that ont ‘ho orders which Sir Andrew Kerr thM üme „aa giTen to him, 1 forbade ^at™e Hg^îm.elf who recalled him brother Anselm bad brought forth his power.
Majesty safe t to me to Cessfcrd will transmit to him Irom me. any more t0 bo taken to him, making it the thoughts of both. most treasured pots of fern and palms, One night, a glorious June night it
It would be a 8 "Sir Andrew Kerr Cessford?’ inter- known to all that I acted thus in obedi- “Here are the keys, Sire,” said Lord not to mention hoge bouquets of roses, was, Ruth had returned from choir prao-
?/Vt'mLn nnr and also’’ he contin rupted the Cardinal, more and more ence to the wish oi the Regent. The Stonn presenting them to the King, to enhance the general beauty. tice and now hurried up the garden
K‘"g 8,a°°® at: hd it-tiôn “ for the interested. " There can, then, be no koy oI hia dnngeon was deposited with ,, pp’ p™ Majesty now permit me to The soft June air was liquid In its walk to the porch where she bad left
ued with some b to’whose wei- room for doubt. This has reterenoe to me and that night I went thither ,OCO[I1nanv you to your chamber ?’’ sweetness. The breezes played cares- her mother sitting. ” Well, mother, 
sakeof another person in whose wei Bnterprise planned b, me at the secretly .took him out,and broaght him to accompany you royourc OT6r beds of geranium and here I am. I was not gone so long,

extoato vour words mv Black Gorge.” r J this room and placed him in the secret “ °®rtabl.ly-'J ^eaton hê coleus that relieved the green sward was I-why, Frank-why, mother,
. J i- u R«tP ^ " I dn not under- “ I know nothing of that,” said Lord chamber, which la known to no one but you; r„rdlBai . we g0 I here and there and blew in at the | what's the matter ?” she cried.
^rda f refer ” Stopp, “ neither do 1 know what fault my trusty old valet, who dally carries add6d,:k.G™dh“l.8thàt hannlnes’s would windows of the study hall where al- Without answering, Mrs. Ransom

dm roJs ” re id led Lord Stopp. the poor boy wbom they brought to me ,uod to him, and in this manner he has £® tlVntoto'if the one who would so realy the ranks were formed for the broke into silent tears. Frank, with
“2^tofîh« KtonSn oDDortunitv of had tommitted.” , lived a whole year. However, further ^®, ““Ph^.sharedlt with mewero I entrance march. hi. arm earesalngly about hi. mother’.

of giving the ,g PP ,y “They brought a boy to you? ,teps were necessary In older that joyfully bave Francis I" A band of handsome lads indeed. I shoulders, replied : ‘ Now, nothing to
using his rega /want to en- asked 11 saton, hardly daring to breathe others might believe him to be dead, so noit“i8al“8 yp?“ i hope 1" cried Any college might well be proud to worry over, little woman. You see,
an act of generosity, a . t or so strongly did the hope of the pre one morning, about lour days after his Ab> 8bh® recalling the Gov- call itself the Alma Mater of the most Ruth, old Dnvls and I bad a dispute to- 
8*8® y°B to ,Br . ,y. ,, ’ ’ vious evening again spring up within arIlval nt Stirling, I descended again to Beaton, all at S oidlnary ln its ranks, and the pictures- day and I «Imply quit, that s all.
rather those of my P * him that, after all, notwithstanding old hls dungeon, bidding my valet wait In er”°La “a?“, ' »,iend I” exclaimed que esps and gowns of the graduates to There’s no position In this dull town

“ 8peak, my lord, replied the Car peggy-a story, Francis might have the courtyard. I entered the cell for a Francii l J trembling with I render these all the more attractive. I for a fellow, so to-morrow I'm going to 
dlnal ; “ I am wholly at your disposal, be*/aaTed. moment, and on leaving it carelully the King, in a voice trembling w«n ^ ture New York to try my luck.”
and toe little influence I may ^ave “Ye,, my lord," replied the Cover- dosed the door behind me. Returning em?tkn;8 here, sire, or I am greatly | jour lines?" ’queried Brother Am- “Oh, Frank, I’m so distressed, "
over James t could the nor’ ' a b<iy’ or' rather, a young man to the courtyard, I gave orders to my . . d ,, repijed Beatoe, relating ln I brose, as be paused in his survey ol the I murmured Ruth dolefully, as she sank
your service B« üo», what could toe q| alxmt fllteeu. When I had fln.st ed aervant , In a loud voice that all could de°f®lJ®^ordïe the .tory he had heard well-formed rows , and addressed the down on the low porch step and looked
Kmgn sh alstonlTes himhôsnUal- reading, Sir Andrew made a sign to Ms hea, ), to take a coffin to the dungeon. *0'®wLo^ Stepp" first graduate, a slender, dark haired first at Frank, then at her mother's
wil! be the fl«t toofierhim hcwpital aoldlora. Two ol them then advanced, 1Ie did so, and after putting in 1 know ,rT/berelabe ? where is he ?" cried youth “Yes? That’s good. All face. “I do wish you were not so
ity? Speak, then, that I may know in draggi„g between them the poor youth notl what, to give it the necessary "b mnat see him!” ready now ? March I” proud and hasty. I dread to see yon
whose favor am o un e my bound and gagged. /Hero is the weight, nailed down the lid, and the The" Governor, however, had not I There was a burst of applause from step into the maelstrom ol a great aod
yo“r* n ,i l » mi r VB. | tbe traitor," said the chief, the servant following day my prisoner was dead and ( orders, but hid already the breathless audience as the young wicked city. "

Yes, Cardinal, I ">1l reveal the Q, a atill moro treacherous master, who buried to all, save myself and my faith ”a‘ted tborgeoret door Bnd out rushed men stepped upon the stage, and fond " Fudge, kid I You talk as If yon
whole master U, has already expiated his treachery. ,U1 valet The very day of h,s pro- «P®®^ ^8®0^' threW himself at the mothers and proud fathers craned were forty. I can take care ol mysel

H to mâu! Bnt not nôw later ol As to this one, my lord, the Regent de- tended burial ray prisoner asked to see Bfn°a.,^eet e’IclaimiDg : “ Sire 1 Sire 1" their necks to secure a better view of rest assured. Now cheer tip both of
sell to make. But not now, later on, alroa that he oe thrown into a secret me. I went to visit him towards evening King s ieee, e»o » , , ,„_B heln-Bd honefnl In the front vou. I have the best ol references and
when the keys of the castle have been dungeoll,“ Then leaning towards me, and found him with heightened colored, “ It Is he — Franois, seat Ruth Ransom sat" with her father know I'll find something worth hav-
brought to mo and we shall be undis- audswbiaperlng into my ear, so that the unea,y and preoccupied. I asked what pagel” said the King, raising up the 8at tbath„“mblage lug”’ 8
turbed. W ill you then come to this p()0r Bttle prisoner could not hear, he aiied him. “ My lord,” he replied, “ I young H renohman and folding there was no happier heart than hero. And Frank did. He wrote from New
room, and I will relate to you what 1 added; “ Arrange it as yon please; know that to you I owe my life, and hls arms. tn.fnl meeting And why not ?PPWas R not* Frank York at the end ol a few days that he
have done ; which may indeed be a e[tber jeb b;m d,e 0( hunger or perish that you have given it to me nnooudi- This unexpected and joyful meeting ,y . , , w . b d engaged bv a large and
fault, but in which nevertheless 1 i„ some other way." The bandit then tionally. I thank you for It, and per made James quite f°r8®t hn8 Frank her^inly brother^her idol, tbe wealthy firm and*that he should enter
glory. You shall hoar, too, of the depatted, leaving me ao indignant and haps one day I may be able to prove He no longer thought olrieep. Francis ^ her ^orah toping devotion? at once upon hls duties. He had sec-
great sufferings of my 7—ng prot gé , atupBaed at au0h an order that he was to yon that 1 am not ungrateful ; but I had been aaTedA*nd b® Frenchman wis not^^ Frank the Valedictorian of ured boardwlth a respectable old lady
LxentoV then mv oîd " " 1 far away befor® 1 had reC0Tered my" conjure you to put the finishing touch what means. Jhe yonng F ^h^ ^ ^ ^ th,g tfae glor„ ln a [air neighborhood and everythingiHtlM eWSBç S^S3|àSlsdES#Si
reverting' to too confidence he was appear to obey. I led my prisoner the attempted attack on Melrose, an J • I at first refused, but knew no bounds when Frank, without delicate that Ruth could never leave
ïr/^toe that evening. The throe away and tried to question him ; but the disastrous issue of the Battle of clothes with me. I at^flrst relused^Dut knew^ o ^ 6re0(. and oalm bome ,or ,ong at a time or she would
words used by the Governor, “my he maintained an obstinate silence. In Kirkliston. The poor young .J bat toe King's liberty depended ready to deliver the valedictory. The have taken occasional journeys to th
voung orotLv’ came bajk to hls mind vain I asked him why the R, gent had seemed plunged in deep sorrow on hea, - 8*y*ng tkat‘h®t^l”f ‘t^st consented handsome lad, with his earnest, great city In order to keep Frank under
again and again ; and a secret Instinct arrested him and ot what treachery he Ing thU cowl. »? tb"®d a7aaycknowv resolving', ‘however, that if any harm thoughtful face, now becomingly flush- sisterly surveillance. The »dv'a*bd‘/-
Whisperod to him that this yonng man was accused, f could not overcome diately to hide hi - 1 8 fellow I would ed, his gentle, manly bearing, charmed of leaving their na.tivehome and rem
to whom Lord Stopp took so lively an his obstinacy, nor obtain any other ®d8e. ,???d,'annot be a servant toto share it with him; but the attack ol the audience at once, and a, the well ing to New York in order to be near

£■--Ji:.".."sa,~ sTSiïwi.»t*».~i«:...-d^ia.ms. -a»».»...

» rasarîiRts afsjt:dt’-r.»1:
y^e of their loved one break 
letter came from Frank statl 
had been ordered West on I 
Importante lor hie firm and, 
pelled to go Immediately, th< 
ity of making them a long I 
visit was denied him.

A chill went to the hai 
patient, waiting woman as thi 
letter. Someth tog was wrone 
That instinct which is sail 
woman aright,without direct 
served now to raise a doubt 
plausibility of the story. W 
tore, Ruth ssid, “ Mother, 
spare me for a day while I 
York ?" Mrs. Ransom 
promptly. “Go, Ruth. I c 
You must find out what Frai
doing. ”

* *

TBE PAGE OF JAMES V. OF 
SCOTLAND.

Translated from the French by 8. A. C., with 
the author's permission.

CHAPTER XX. Alas I he
A KNIGHT OF FIFTEEN.

Cardinal Beaton, having received 
notice from Shell of hie interview with 
the King, and wishing to be at Stir
ling when James arrived, set out at 
qboc, ind entered the caetle ou the 
morning ol the very day that 
thn King escaped from falk
land. Lord Stopp, the Governor, re 

Oaidlnal with open arms,wived the
end, after the first greetings^ were 
over, - 
confer with him.

« Well," he ssid to Beaton, as soon 
ns they were alone “ wnnr ™lt

drew him Into a private room to

ns enej does yonr
announce the overthrow of the Doug- 
let, end hee the King escaped from 
them ?**

“ I know not,” replied Beeton ; " but 
if he has not already arrived It will 
not be long, I trust, before he is here : 
for I have good grounds for knowing 

monarch desires

*

« Ransom—Miss Ransom : 
not recall the name, bnt be 

What can I do lot

are so

Kansom.
It wss the private office i 

& Co., and s grey-hairi 
gentleman spoke the words, 
time courtesy he placed a o 
beside hls desk.

“ I have called, ” mnrmui 
her embarrassment over com 
pouraging gentleness of the e 
“I have called to inquire 
brother, Frank Ransom, wb 
jmploy and whom you ha 
Vest on business.1 ’
“Frank Ransom? Why M 

*o have no such young mi 
[ever had ; but wait i 1 ret 
*e once did have a clerk b; 
but he remained with ns 
;onths. And you are his « 

Ruth detected a note of t 
:be last words and her fac 
•• Wty, why, he told me- 
ie some mistake; would yot 
ing why he left you?"

Mr. Newoome hemmed 
;t was a severe trial to 1. 
lepths ol those tender, pit 
eyes and admit that it v 
•ionable habits of her bi 
had caused his speedy disc 
facts did not come out all i 
alter a while, Ruth, by dii 
eut questioning realize) 
truth. Her brother hat 
months pursued a course c 
He had been In the empl 

& Co. bnt a brief t

that the young 
ardently to escape from the clutches ot 
the Dougins and to make hls way here, 
and only waits an opportunity to do 
so.”

1

Ho* often did this warning recur to 
the mind of Mr. Ransom to alter days! 
Very gradually Indeed, but none the less 
surely, the realization ol his son s im
perfections came home to him with a 
bitter pang. At first Frank was a 
model, the leader In all the societies 
his parish had set on loot for the ad
vancement of its youth, the cleverest 
in debate, the most skilful in athletics, 
he promptly became the centre ol an 
admiring group who were ever ready to

some
was discovered that hls hi 
sociates were such as to n 
worthy of confidence. Wl 
persuasion and reprimand 
Newcome failed to bear 
Frank was discharged, 
nothing had been seen i 
him. Ruth never forgot 
kindness with which Mr. 
altted these unpleasant 
oonld not lessen the pain 
citai caused in her loving 
whirling brain Ruth left tl 
’ceding with all possible 
address ol Mrs, Ferry, 
with whom her brother 1 
Here she learned other n 
tails—how Frank had dril 
position to another, eacl 
mnnerative than [the lai 
just a lew days previous I 
coming he had informed h 
his intention of leaving 
good. “ I am going W 
Miss. “ Perhaps in tl 
country I can begin life 
lift my bead again.” Ah 
s lad sight to see hov 
yonng man had come down 
snd him with such an ed 
Why, Miss, one time he 
grand gold medal he’d i 
and he told me it was ne1 
keepin’. It was a beat 
prettiest crown of pearls 
his name. ” I’ll never 
he ses, ses he, “ but we 
heart inside this case wll 
mother's picture. When 
of myself I'll hang it 
chain again.

* * *

“ You gave us a ri 
morning, Miss Ransom, 
that our poor little chut 
i voice. It was good o 
ns, especially when ; 
singing is In such deman 

“ Oh, come now, Fi 
that is some of your Iilsl 
claimed Ruth, as a sm 
usually visited her fee 
lips. " It le an honoi 
pleasure to eiug in ebn 
seems so long since I le 
home In the East. Si 
concert work I have lx 
tramp, but now that mo 
settled for a while In th 
era town you must let m 
yonr dear little ehur 
Father, I am told you I 
vestments and altar vi 
occasionally show to vlsl 
let me look at them v 
leisure ?”

“ Delighted, Mise Ra 
ter time than the pres 
Father, whose great 1 
collecting of elegant al 
Father O’Neill, on ac 
health, had been com 
the charge ol a wealth; 
Bast and in a ploti 
among the Western h 
seat chapel to which 
made frequent and vali 
With the eagerness of 
promptly led the way 
where he unlocked a 
heavy iron safe. Soon 
a woman's admiration f 
•as examining vestmen 
ed silk and satin and 
daintiest lace and llnei 

I have left the most 
last,” he smilingly sal 
pleted her survey of t 
» chalice that I prize n 
made from old gold an 
bF my parishioners a 
day I used It for the 
*e have placed the g 
came Irom their origins 
j* a diamond from a 
This ruby was ln n brad 
organist. But I like 
uf pearls, and the atoi; 
■tb Interesting. Son 
balled to attend a y
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